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"/scarred riding
aC eight-yellrs
old at a riding facility
in Czechoslovaliia.
"When The Berlin
Wall' came down in
1989, the facilities
becamc pri va tized
and riding became
too costly.
"At 16, after four
years a""ay from horses, I started
looking for people who had horses
but weren't using them. I cleaned
stalls in exchange for riding.
"I wanted my own horse - any
horse - it didn't matter. Finally, at
19, I bought my first horse, Gaston,
a three-year-old stallion. His falher
was a Czech Warmblood, his
mOlher a Russian Mustang.
"It took three of us to push
Cdston into the trailer. And after
one mile of driving, we stopped to
look at him. I[e had climbed under
the front bar in the trailer and was
stuck. We had to take the trailer
apart to rei case him.
"I let him stand in the pasture at
home for the first two days, then I
put a bridle on him to ride, but I
could not stop him. So, I poimed
him toward the top of a big hill 
even at the top it took some lime
before he stopped - but I didn't fall
off, so that was good.
"One day I wanted to go to a

& GASTON

l-Io/lza: Le/lel .3 "Refinement" Graduate (Czech Republic)
Gascon (7-)'ear-old Czech Warmblood x Russia/l Mustang!
Western riding tour- on the shoulder to get the feed she
nament. I took my was giving the chickens. He threat
backpack, a sleeping ened my mother at the front door. ..
bag and food for Everyone was scared of him.
"My Director, who is a friend of
Gaston. 'Hle tourna
j ment was 30 miles my rather's, said [ could bring
-;' from my house and Gaston to the school because he
€. I had no trailer. After wanted to keep my family alive.
five miles of riding I kept Gaston at the Children's
in a big shank bit, Caston did Hippotherapy Facility. Things there
not want to go anymore, so I got did not go well either, until two
off and dragged him the rest of months later when one of Pat
Parelli's instructors prcsented a
the way.
"J arrived late at night, and the Level I 'Partnership Clinic: It said
stallion in Gaston came alive. lie 'no stallions' so [ went alone.
climbed his stall, he wouldn't eat,
"The instructor gave a demon
and he tried to breed other horses slralion with his Level 3 horse and
lhrough the fence. A man who saw right then I knew I had to study
the problems I was having said he lhis system. I never knew such
had seen Pat Parelli in Holland and things were possible with horses.
that J needed to go learn from Pat.
"After gelding Gaston, I practiced
"I then went to work at a handi every day what I learned at this
capped children's school for my clinic, as well as some of the things
Alternative Military Service. I asked I had seen the instructor do with
my father and sister to ride and his own horse. I saw much progress
look after Gaston, but it did not go and for the velY first time I started
well. Every week someone
!tAL
to have ftj,n with Gaston.
"One year later I took
would fall off. My father ~t>'"
broke his arm. One
Caston to a Parelli Levell
morning Caston reared
clinic' thinking 1 was
up and struck my siSler
going to be the worst
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person there. At this clinic I laid
Caston down, circled him at liber·
ty and backed him into a trailer.
One day in class the instructor
carne to me and said 'I lanza, you
are already Level I ... and more!'
"After that I started the Parelli
Level 2 'Harmony' program, and in
May 2000 I sent my Level 2 video
tasks to a I'arelli Jnstructor and
passed. I n August I went to a Parell i
Level 3 'Refinement' Camp, and in
March 2001 I passed my Level 3.
"My goal now is to find four Ull·
staned, 3-year-old Arabian geldings
and take cacll of them to Level 3!"

(Pat PareW JrIlS ;'llIited /-IOIIUI
and Gaston 10 be part of II,e "USA
Savvy Team" 011 the 2002 Success
willI Horses Tour. 0011'1 miss it!)
Mall)' people start Pat Parelli's Saw)'
System to leam hOlV to ollercome a
problem or resistance, and hOlll to
.Ita)' safe around hoI'. es. Bill as the)'
learn co solve these resistance., they
experience a whole new level of horse
ma/1ship and find themselves doing
more with their horses Iha/1 the)'
ever dreamed possiIJ!e. To discover
your twe potencial with horses, call
1-800-642-3335 or 'J70-73/-'J40U
(Canada 1-877-I'IIRELU) for )'our
free Parelli Nall/ml II0rse·i\I/al1.Sllip
brochure or visit IlllUlII.parelli.colll.

